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الرحيم الرمحن هللا بسم                            
(Most of what will hereunder be mentioned is the crux of a 

discourse of our beloved Shaykh, Hadhrat Maulana Abdul 

Hamid Sahib {daamat barakaatuhu}, delivered in the Darul 

Uloom Masjid in Azaadville on the 28th Ramadhaan 1431 

after the Asr Salaat. A few details have been added from 

other lectures and advices of Hadhrat Maulana, and from 

some of the works of Moulana Shah Hakeem Muhammad 

Akhtar Sahib {}.)  

                                              

                    VIRTUES OF ZIKRULLAH                                                    

1) THE ONE MAKING ZIKR IS REMEMBERED BY ALLAH               

Allah () says, ’اذكركم فاذكروىن’  (Suratul-Baqarah v.152}      

“Make My zikr (remember Me), I am remembering you.” 

What a great honour is it not for the slave to be remembered 

by his Master, the King of kings, the Sole and Mighty 

Sovereign!                                                   

This is explained in the Hadith-Qudsi:  
عند ظن عبدي يب وأان معه حني يذكرين فإن ذكرين يف نفسه يقول هللا عز وجل أان { عليه وسلمصلى هللا }عن أيب هريرة قال قال رسول هللا 

 (متفق عليه) ذكرته يف نفسي وإن ذكرين يف مأل ذكرته يف مأل هم خرٌي منهم
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 Allah () says, “I treat My slave according to his 

expectations of Me.  I am with him when he remembers 

Me. If he remembers Me by himself, I remember him by 

Myself. If he remembers Me in a gathering, I remember him 

in a better gathering.”                                                       

In another Hadith, Rasulullah () explained:                  

حفتهم املالئكة وغشيتهم الرمحة ال يقعد قوٌم يذكرون هللا إالأنه قال { صلى هللا عليه وسلم}أيب هريرة وأيب سعيد أهنما شهدا على النيب  عن
 وفسروا السكينة بنور يستقر‘وقد اختلفوا يف تفسري السكينة قال االّلوسي ( رواه امحد ومسلم) ونزلت عليهم السكينة وذكرهم هللا فيمن عنده

هو الذي انزل السكينة يف قلوب املؤمنني ليزدادوا ‘واما اثره فقد قال تعاىل ’ يف القلب وبه يثبت على التوجه إىل احلق ويتخلص عن الطيش
   (   املرقاة")اي من املالئكة املقربني وارواح االنبياء واملرسلني’"فيمن عنده‘وقال علي القاري يف شرح ( سورة الفتح’)امياان مع امياهنم

The gathering engaged in the rememberance of Allah are 

surrounded by angels, engulfed in Allah’s mercy, sakeenah 

(a nur or spiritual light which settles in the heart through 

which one’s attention is turned to Allah and is saved from 

misery and depression. The effect of sakeenah descending 

is that one’s Imaan grows from strength to strength and all 

doubts regarding Deen are removed) decends upon them 

and Allah remembers them in the gathering of those who 

enjoy divine proximity to Him.” 

   Mulla Ali Qari () has explained ‘those who enjoy Allah’s 

proximity’ to mean ‘the favourite angels of Allah and the 

souls of the Ambiyaa and the Mursaleen (Messengers) 

In another Hadith, some details regarding these blessed 

gatherings are given: 
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لتمسون أهل الذكر فإن ق ييطوفون يف الطر ( سيارة فضال)إن هلل مالئكة     {صلى هللا عليه وسلم}ل هللا أيب هريرة قال قال رسو  عن  

فاذا تفرقوا عرجوا وصعدوا اىل السماء فيسا هلم رهبم ) يذكرون هللا تنادوا هلموا إىل حاجتكم فيحفوهنم أبجنحتهم إىل السماء الدنيا وجدوا قوما
 وهو أعلم هبم ما يقول عبادي قال تقول قال فيسأهلم رهبم( فيقولون جئنا من عند عباد لك يف االرضوهو اعلم هبم من اين جئتم 

وحيمدونك وميجدونك قال فيقول هل رأوين قال فيقولون ال وهللا ما رأوك قال فيقول فكيف لو رأوين قال  (ويهللونك) يسبحونك ويكربونك
يسألونك اجلنة قال يقول وهل رأوها   قالجيدا  وأكثر لك تسبيحا  قال فيقول فما يسألوينيقولون لو رأوك كانوا أشد لك عبادة وأشد لك مت

رأوها قال يقولون لو أهنم رأوها كانوا أشد عليها حرصا  وأشد هلا طلبا  وأعظم  اهنم قال يقولون ال وهللا اي رب ما رأوها قال يقول فكيف لو
يقولون ال وهللا ما رأوها قال يقول فكيف لو رأوها قال يقولون فالنار قال يقول وهل رأوها قال من يقولون  فيها رغبة   قال فمم يتعوذون قال

قال يقول (فا عطيتهم ما سا لوا واجرهتم مما استجاروا)لو رأوها كانوا أشد منها فرارا  وأشد هلا خمافة قال فيقول فأشهدكم أين قد غفرت هلم 
اللفظ للبخاري وما بني القوسني -متفق عليه) إمنا جاء حلاجة قال هم اجللساء ال يشقى جليسهمملٌك من املالئكة فيهم فالن ليس منهم 

وقيل ان يف خصوص سؤال هللا املالئكة عن أهل الذكر اإلشارة إىل قوهلم ‘قال احلافظ ابن حجر العسقالين ( بعض الزايدات من رواية مسلم
فكأنه قيل هلم انظروا إىل ما حصل منهم من التسبيح والتقديس  (ح حبمدك ونقدس لكاجتعل فيها من يفسد فيها ويسفك الدماء وحنن نسب)

مع ما سلط عليهم من الشهوات ووساوس الشيطان وكيف عاجلوا ذلك وضاهوكم يف التسبيح والتقديس وقيل انه يؤخذ من هذا احلديث ان 
صول ذكر االدميني مع كثرة الشواغل ووجود الصوارف وصدوره الذكر احلاصل من بين ادم أعلى وأشرف من الذكر احلاصل من املالئكة حل

وعن انس بن مالك عن رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه وسلم قال ما من قوم اجتمعوا ( فتح البارى’)يف عامل الغيب خبالف املالئكة يف ذلك كله
رواه امحد والبزار وابو )لكم قد بدلت سيئاتكم حسنات يذكرون هللا ال يريدون بذلك اال وجهه اال انداهم مناد من السماء ان قوموا مغفورا 

 ( يعلى والطرباين

Allah has a special group of angels, travelling through the 

earth with no other work (they are exclusively appointed 

for this task and nothing else), who circle the streets 

searching for the gatherings of Zikr. When they find a group 

of people engaged in the remembrance of Allah, they call 

out to the other angels, “Come here to fulfill your need! 

(here is what you were searching for)” The angels surround 

them with their wings, forming rows up to the first heaven. 

When the group disperses (at the end of the gathering), the 

angels ascend to the heavens. Allah then enquires from 

them, inspite of Him knowing better than them, “Where 
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have you come from?” They submit, “We have come from 

the gathering of such and such servants of Yours in the 

earth.” Allah then asks them, inspite of Him knowing better 

than them, “What are they saying?”  

They reply, “They are making Your Tasbih (saying 

SubhaanAllah =Allah is most pure), Your Takbir (saying 

Allahu-Akbar=Allah is the greatest) Your Tahleel (saying 

Laa-ilaaha-illAllah= there is none worthy of worship except 

Allah), Your Tahmeed (saying Al-hamdu-Lillah=all praises 

belong to Allah) and are glorifying You.” Allah asks,“Have 

they seen Me?” “No, by Allah, they have not seen You,” 

confirm the angels. Allah enquires, “What would their 

condition have been had they seen Me?” “Had they seen 

You, they would have increased in Your worship, Your 

glorification and Your Tasbih with much greater zeal and 

enthusiasm,” submit the angels. Allah then queries, “What 

are they asking of Me.?” “They are asking You to grant 

them Jannah,” reply the angels. Allah asks them, “Have 

they seen it?” “No, our Rabb, by Allah, they have not seen 

it,” say the angels. Allah enquires, “What would their 

condition have been had they seen it?” “Had they seen it, 

their aspiration and yearning for it would increase, they 

would strive harder to attain it, and their desire for it would 

be greater,” the angels submit. Allah then queries,” “What 

do they seek protection from?” “From the fire of 
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Jahannam,” reply the angels. Allah asks them, “Have they 

seen it?” “No, by Allah, they have not seen it,” say the 

angels. Allah enquires, “What would their condition have 

been had they seen it?” “Had they seen it, they would 

make a greater effort to escape from it and would be more 

fearful of it,” submit the angels. Allah then announces, “I 

make you witness that I have forgiven them, granted them 

what they asked for (Jannah) and saved them from that 

which they sought protection from (Jahannam).” An angel 

from amongst them says, “So and so was not from amongst 

them (he did not come for Zikr). He had come for some 

other personal work (for eg. to collect a key or to give a 

message). (Is the reward for him as well?) Allah says, “That 

group is so blessed that whoever even sits with them (and 

makes slight contact with them) will not be deprived of My 

blessings.” Another Hadith mentions that an announcer in 

the skies announces on behalf of Allah at the end of the 

gathering, “Stand up in the condition that all your sins have 

been forgiven. I have converted your sins into good deeds.” 

 Hafiz Ibn Hajar Asqalaani (), the commentator of Sahihul-

Bukhari, writes in his commentary named Fathul-Baari: 

(Regarding the above Hadith) it has been stated that Allah 

specifically questions the angels regarding the group 

engaged in Allah’s zikr to indicate to and remind them of 

their statement “Will You place in the earth such creation 
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who will cause corruption therein and spill blood (of one 

another), whereas we make Your Tasbih (proclaim your 

purity) along with Your (hamd (praises) and glorify You.” It 

is as if they are being told, “Look at the Tasbih and Taqdis 

(glorification) (i.e. the different types of Zikr) which is 

emanating from those humans inspite of the fact that their 

desires and the whisperings of Shaytaan have been let 

loose upon them! Look at how they have combated their 

desires and Shaytaan and are now comparing with you in 

Tasbih and Taqdis (i.e. Zikr).” It has also been stated that it 

is understood from this Hadith that the Zikr done by 

humans is far superior and nobler than the Zikr done by the 

angels, since the Zikr of the humans is done inspite of; 1) 

many responsibilities and duties 2) a host of obstacles and 

distractions (for eg. the desire to sin, inclination towards 

the world, Shaytaan, nafs (evil desires) etc.) 3) their Zikr 

taking place in the condition that they have not seen the 

ghaib (the unseen eg. Allah, Jannah, Jahannam), which is all 

contrary to the condition of the angels (who have no 

responsibilities except Zikr, who never encounter obstacles 

or distractions and who have seen Allah, Jannah and 

Jahannam). (Some Mashaayikh have thus explained that 

after the angels realize the superiority and significance of 

the Zikr of humans over their Zikr, the angels might rightly 

wonder whether these people might be more deserving of 

being called angels than themselves.) 
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2) THE ONE MAKING ZIKR IS INVOLVED IN THE 

GREATEST ACTION                                                                        عن
(       للطربيجامع البيان ) ال شيء أفضل من ذكر هللا( : َوَلذِْكُر هللِا َأْكبَ رُ ) أما تقرأ القرآن: أّي العمل أفضل؟ قال: سلمان أنه سئل      

Salmaan Faarsi () was asked, “What is the most virtuous 

action?” He replied, “Don’t you recite the Quraan!” He then 

recited the following verse ‘The Zikr of Allah is the greatest’ 

(Suratul-Ankaboot v.45) and stated, “There is nothing more 

virtuous than the rememberance of Allah.” 

3) ZIKR WILL PROTECT ONE FROM ALLAH’S 

PUNISHMENT                                                                                
رواه امحد ) ما عمل آدمي عمال قط أجنى له من عذاب هللا من ذكر هللا:  عليه و سلم عن معاذ بن جبل انه قال قال رسول هللا صلى هللا

(                                          مرفوعا و مالك والرتمذي وابن ماجة واحلاكم موقوفا وروي ايضا عن ابن عمر وجابر مرفوعا مبعناه  

Rasulullah () said, “There is no action that a person can 

carry out more effective in saving him from the punishment 

of Allah than the Zikr of Allah.”                              

Thus Zikr will save a person from every type of punishment, 

whether it be punishment in this world, in the grave, on the 

day of Qiyaamah or in Jahannam. 

4) THE MEN OF ZIKR WILL BE HONOURED ON THE        

DAY OF QIYAAMAH       

 منابر اللؤلؤ يغبطهم الناس ليسواليبعثن هللا أقواما يوم القيامة ىف وجوههم النور على  ال رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه وسلمعن اىب الدرداء قال ق
    (كذا يف كنز العمال-رواه الطرباين)أبنبياء وال شهداء هم املتحابون ىف هللا من قبائل شىت وبالد شىت جيتمعون على ذكر هللا يذكرونه 

ورجٌل ذكر هللا خاليا  ففاضت (منهم) قال سبعة يظلهم هللا يف ظله يوم ال ظل إال ظله عن أيب هريرة عن رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه وسلمو 
                                                                    علييه(متفق ) عيناه
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Rasulullah () said, “Allah will resurrect certain groups on 

the day of Qiyaamah in such a condition that their faces will 

be radiant with noor (light), sitting on pulpits of pearls. 

Mankind will envy them, whereas they will neither be 

Ambiyaa nor martyrs. They are those people from different 

tribes and places who love one another for the sake of 

Allah, they assemble at one place for the Zikr of Allah to 

remember Him.” Rasulullah () also said, “There are seven 

persons whom Allah will shade on the day of Qiyaamah 

under His special shade (His Arsh (Grand Throne)), on the 

day when there shall be no shade except His shade. (One of 

them is) the person who makes Zikr of Allah in solitude, at 

which tears flow from his eyes (out of love or fear of 

Allah).” 

5)THE MEN OF ZIKR WILL ENTER JANNAH HAPPILY 

FROM A SPECIAL DOOR                                                                             
رضي هللا عنهما قال للجنة مثانية ابواب ابب للمصلني وابب للصائمني وابب للحاجني وابب للمعتمرين وابب للمجاهدين  عن ابن عباس

عن أيب الدرداء رضي هللا تعاىل عنه قال إن الذين ال تزال ألسنتهم رطبة من ذكر و ( ابن ايب حامت يف تفسريه)وابب للذاكرين وابب للشاكرين 
                                                                   (       املصنف البن ايب شيبة)هللا عز و جل يدخلون اجلنة وهم يضحكون 

Abdullah ibn Abbaas () had stated, “Jannah has eight 

doors: a door for those who perform salaah in abundance, 

those who fast in abundance, those who perform Hajj in 

abundance, those who perform Umrah in abundance,those 

who regularly participate in Jihaad, a door for those who 

make zikr in abundance and a door for those who make 

Shukr (express gratitude to Allah) in abundance.” Abud 
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Dardaa () mentioned, “Those people whose tongues are 

always moist (lovingly involved) with the zikr of Allah will 

enter Jannah laughing and smiling.” 

THE ONLY REGRET OF THE PEOPLE OF JANNAH:                              
 عن معاذ بن جبل رضي هللا عنه قال قال رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه وسلم ليس يتحسر أهل اجلنة اال على ساعة مرت هبم مل يذكروا هللا فيها

(الطرباين يف الكبري)                                                                                                         

Rasulullah () had said, “The people of Jannah will not feel 

remorse or grief over anything of this world except those 

moments which passed by in which they did not make the 

Zikr of Allah.” 

 

The Muraqabah (meditation) to be made    

during zikr: i.e. what should one think about when 

remembering Allah by the phrases  ’هللا اال اله ال ’ - LAA 

ILAAHA ILLALLAH and ’هللا’ -ALLAH 

{There are many ash’aar (poems and couplets), the subject matter of 

which is the love of Allah, which will greatly enhance the value of zikr if 

learnt and recited while making zikr. Some such poems and couplets 

have been collected and even translated in the booklet entitled 

‘Thanaa-e-Hameed’. All are requested and recommended to aquire this 

booklet, memorise these poems and couplets and recite it, thereby 

adding flavour to one’s zikr) 

When making Zikr, begin with salaat i.e. durood on Nabi () 
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(once/thrice or more times). Recite the ayah ‘ َمْ كُ ْر كُ ذْ اَ  ِنْ وْ رُ كُ اذْ ف’  {Suratul-

Baqarah v.152} (trans. Remember Me, I am remembering you}, 

pondering over the fact that Allah is remembering me and thinking of 

me. Think of Allah's  قرب  (closeness) to oneself and imagine being in His 

divine presence while saying  ‘ َِنْ رَ كَ ذَ  نْ مَ  سُ يْ لِ جَ  انَ ا’ , quoting to yourself this 

statement of Allah (to Musa()) which means “I am aside the one 

who is remembering me” 

 عن الثواب يف الشيخ وابو املصنف يف شيبة ايب وابن االميان شعب يف البيهقي ذكر كما السالمه علي ملوسى وجل عز هللا قول وهو}
 مع اي معه واان وجل عز هللا عن وسلم عليه هللا صلي النيب عن هريرة ايب عن الشيخان رواه مبا فمؤيد معناه واما - (االحبار) كعب

{ذكرين اذا عبدي  

Now begin zikr of ’هللا اال اله ال’  (there is none worthy of 

worship except Allah) (termed واالثبات النفي ) 

1. Realize that Allah () has been very kind to us by blessing 

us with the taufiq (ability) to remember Allah in the best way 

possible, ’هللا اال اله ال الذكر افضل’  }ماجه وابن والرتمذي احلاكم}   (the best form of zikr 

is the words ‘laa ilaaha illAllah’), such words which washes 

away our sins and gets them wiped out from our book of 

deeds and then substitutes them with good deeds {ابويعلى{ , such 

an alchemy which transforms a Jahannami (dweller of hell) 

into a Jannati (dweller of paradise), a Mabghoodh (one hated 

in the sight of Allah) into a Mahboob (beloved) and a Naari 

(one deserving of the fire of Jahannam) into a Noori (one 

filled with divine radiance). Allah then gave us the taufeeq 

(ability) to recite it easily, whereas it was difficult upon the 
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nations of the past. {لالصفهاين الرتغيب يف كما السالم عليه عيسى قول} . Understand 

that this taufiq (ability) granted by Allah to make this 

greatest zikr is a sign of His great love for us. Ponder over 

this for just a few zikr's of هللا اال اله ال  

2. Ponder that the doors of the heavens have been flung 

open and that   ’هللا اال اله ال’  reaches the Arsh (throne) of Allah 

() immediately as it leaves the lips )والرتمذي النسائ) . There is no 

barrier to stop and prevent it from (reaching) Allah )الرتمذي) . 

Meditate that the kalimah (words) which I have recited has 

reached the Arsh of Allah. A column of Noor (divine light) 

from the Arsh is coming down into my heart through which I 

am able to draw from the treasures of Allah which are all 

stored under the Arsh. From that column or pipe-line, help 

yourself and take from those treasures; the love of Allah, His 

recognition, His closeness and His friendship. Then take for 

oneself whatever one desires from the good of dunya and 

akhirat (the world and the here-after). Continue this for a 

good portion of your zikr. 

3. Now think of the virtues of this zikr. For eg. Musa () 

asked for a form of zikr and was given this kalimah. He 

requested for a special form of zikr and was again given this 

kalimah. On his third request, he was told that this kalimah 

outweighs the 7 heavens and 7 earths )واحلاكم النسائ) . It is this 

kalimah which is written on the Arsh of Allah and on the 
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door of Jannah )عساكر وابن احلاكم) . A pillar of Noor (divine light) in 

front of the Arsh begins shaking till the reciter of the kalimah 

is forgiven and Allah states “I have forgiven him" (شواهد وله البزار( . 

Whoever recites it one hundred times daily, he will be raised 

on the day of Qiyaamah with his face shining like the 

fourteenth full moon )برواايت مؤيد ومعناه مرتوك الوهاب عبد وفيه الطربان) . It has been 

mentioned that whoever recites this kalimah seventy 

thousand times, he will be forgiven, as well as the person to 

whom the reward of this recital is conveyed to.                  

( للكاندهلوي االعمال وفضائل املفاتيح مرقاة ) Ponder over this for a few zikrs. 

4. Repeat this kalima with the intention that it should 

become embedded deep within our hearts and minds, just as 

one becoming a hafiz repeats his lesson so that it becomes 

established in his memory. After death, that which had 

entered the heart will be expressed by the tongue. 

4. From the dua taught to us by Rasulullah ()                         

’كبذكر  قلوبنا اقفال افتح اللهم‘  (السين ابن)  (O Allah, open the locks upon our 

hearts through your zikr (remembrance)) (to be recited when one 

hears the azaan), we learn that we have locks on our heart 

behind which are great treasures i.e. the recognition of Allah, 

etc. The master-key to open these locks is zikr. Reflect that 

this kalimah is now unlocking the treasures hidden in my 

heart. 
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5. By ’ هللا اال اله ال’,  negate all  هللا غري (those besides Allah) 

including oneself, realizing that all is useless and worthless, 

including myself, and only Allah is great and in control of 

everything. Understand that none of the creation can, by 

themselves, really do anything. The only being who can grant 

benefit or cause harm is Allah, since He is the true Doer of 

everything. 

Also ponder over this fact that there is no being worthy of 

being loved except Allah, none whose wrath and displeasure 

should be feared except Allah, there is nothing which is 

everlasting and non-perishable besides Allah’s being, nor is 

there any other maqsood {objective and purpose} besides 

Allah. 

6. A lover’s translation of the kalima given by Moulana Shah 

Hakeem Muhammad Akhtar Sahib () is سوا"  كون هين ميرا تير" 

(who is there for me besides You). 

7. When saying ’اله ال’  , imagine that you are vacuuming your 

heart of some specific spiritual malady you are suffering 

with, and when saying ’ هللا اال’ , you are filling your heart with 

its opposite. For eg. vacum ostentation out from your heart 

and fill it with sincerity, vacuum pride out and fill it with 

humility etc.  
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     Make zikr of the great name of our Rabb           

 (اسم الذات)  ’Allah‘     ‘هللا’                        

  Ayah: ’ربك اسم واذكر’  (Suratul-Muzzammil v.8) 

1. Ponder over the value of this wonderful name of Allah 

(), that Qiyaamah will not occur as long as a single person 

in the world is saying (i.e. making zikr of) Allah, Allah             

(والرتمذي مسلم( . Understand from this that the whole world is in 

operation and is being kept in existence by Allah on account 

of those people who take this blessed name of Allah. 

2. Meditate that one has two tongues, one tongue in the 

mouth and a second tongue in the heart, as one says ‘Allah’ 

with the tongue of the face, visualize that one is also 

chanting ‘Allah’ with the tongue of one’s heart.  

3. Think of the verse ‘االميان قلوهبم ىف كتب اولئك’                  

(Suratul-Mujaadalah v.22) (they are those in whose hearts 

Allah has inscribed Imaan), now imagine that the name of 

‘Allah’ is being inscribed onto one’s heart, with the gold ink 

of Jannah. 

4. Express one’s love for Allah () and desire for Allah’s love, 

nearness and togetherness in one’s thoughts. Say to Allah, 
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“O Allah, I love You, I only desire to please You and to 

achieve closeness to You, fill my heart with Your love, 

manifest Yourself to my heart”. 

5. All the creation of Allah () are engaged in His zikr 
(remembrance). The sounds of animals (except the donkey), 

the chirping of birds, the running of water etc. are all in 

reality the zikr of Allah. Contemplate that everything around 

you, every hair on your body, the walls, ceilings, plants etc. 

around you are also chanting ‘Allah’ ‘Allah’ in unison with 

you. (Regarding this muraqabah, Haji Imdaadullah Sahib () 

instructed Moulana Shah Abdul Ghani Phulpoori () in a 

dream, “Make zikr of the name ‘Allah’ only a hundred times, 

but do so by pulling at the end by saying ‘Allaaahh’, )named 

madd-aaridh waqfi by the Qurra). At the same time, imagine 

that ‘Allah’ is being uttered by your tongue, your heart and 

every hair on your body. The benefit derived by this method 

will be more than the benefit derived by saying Allah’s name 

24000 times. Narrated by Moulana Shah Hakeem 

Muhammad Akhtar Sahib (). {compiler}) 

(Most quotations from the books of Hadith were taken from 

Fadhaailul A’maal of Hazrat Shaikhul-Hadith Maulana Muhammad 

Zakariyya (). 
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MURAAQABAH TO BE MADE FOR TASBEEH,    

TAHMEED AND TAKBEER I.E THE RECITATION OF 

SUBHAANALLAH (PURE AND UNBLEMISHED IS ALLAH), 

ALHAMDULILLAH (ALL PRAISE IS DUE TO ALLAH), 

ALLAHU AKBAR      (ALLAH IS THE GREATEST)      

The meaning of SubhaanAllah  

رواه الطرباين يف األوسط وفيه أبو  والتسبيح تنزيه من هللا من كل سوء ...عن أيب هريرة قال : قال رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه و سلم 
عن أيب ظبيان أن ابن الكواء سأل عليا عن سبحان هللا، فقال: "كلمة  (لهيثميلجممع الزوائد ) شيبة إبراهيم بن عثمان وهو ضعيف

واملعىن أنزهه :قال احلافظ ابن حجر العسقالين كذا يف كنز العمال(  العسكري يف األمثال)رواه تنزيه هللا عن السوء".  رضيها هللا لنفسه
( فتح البارى) عن مجيع النقائص       

It is a statement which Allah () loves, in which one declares 

that; Allah is unblemished by and pure from all sorts of evil, 

faults and weaknesses. 

The meaning of Alhamdulillah 

In this statement, one declares that; all types of praise 

belong only and solely to Allah (). 

Moulana Abdul Ghani Phulpuri () has given the following 

explanation while explaining the words Alhamdulillah: 

Logically, there are only four possible types of praises that 

can be conferred from one to another; 

1) Some creation of Allah praises the creation of Allah, 
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whether it be itself or another. This applies to praising 

humans, animals or non-living objects 

2) Some creation of Allah praises Allah. 

3) Allah praises a creation of His. 

4) Allah praises himself.   

All the above-mentioned types of praises, regardless of 

which type it may be, ultimately belong to Allah, since any 

perfection or praiseworthy quality which might found in a 

person, animal or object is actually a gift and bestowal of 

Allah in the first place. Thus, all types of praise do, in reality, 

belong only to Him. 

The meaning of Allahu Akbar 

By this statement, one declares that true greatness can only 

really be for Allah (). He, by Himself, is The Great. He is also 

the Greatest, greater than all others besides Him who claim 

greatness for themselves or are regarded as great by others. 

In actual fact, all others, in comparison to Him, are small, 

insignificant, irrelevant and base. 

 

What should one think about when making zikr 

(remembering Allah) by the above-mentioned phrases: 

1) Moulana Rumi () has explained that, when reciting 
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SubhaanAllah, it is as if Allah () is saying to us, “I am, by 

Myself, pure and unblemished, and did not become pure by 

your saying and declaring so. However, by the blessings of 

tasbih (declaring the purity of Allah), I will purify those who 

recite it (from faults, weaknesses and sins, etc.).” Similarly, 

by reciting Alhamdulillah, Allah () will create such qualities 

within us which will make us praiseworthy. By reciting Allahu 

Akbar, Allah () will create within us such qualities which 

will result in us seeming great, respectable and honourable 

in the eyes of all. 

Thus, these words are actually a three-in-one cleansing 

agent. Just as scientists have developed a three-in-one 

cleansing agent which scrubs, polishes and shines all at once, 

Allah has, through Nabi (), granted us this three-in-one 

formula to cleanse our heart 1400 years ago.               

2) Hajee Muhammad Farouq Sahib of Sakkar () had 

mentioned, “If a person visits a certain country and sees a 

beautiful plant, tree or flower, he may desire to take it home 

and plant it in his garden. However, there are certain aspects 

which are of concern to him. His first concern will be, ‘Will it 

grow in his country?’ There are certain plants that grow in 

one country, but not in another, since the climate doesn’t 

allow growth. Secondly, will he be permitted to import it? 

Certain countries have strict import regulations, due to 

which many plants cannot be easily imported. Thirdly, will he 
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be able to transport the plants in a suitable manner? 

Fourthly, he will have to dig a hole according to 

specifications and plant it, and then water it regularly. He will 

have to monitor the plant for a few weeks, months or even 

years. It should not perish by the frost in winter, and should 

receive adequate water and sunshine during the year. He will 

also have to be careful that children do not damage the plant 

whilst playing, and that no car reverses over it. It is also 

possible that the owner passes away before the plant grows 

fully. 

Rasulullah () once passed by Abu Hurairah () while he 

was planting a tree. He () asked him what he was planting. 

“A tree”, he replied. Thereupon Rasulullah () said, “Should I 

not tell you of such trees which are far better than this one. 

It is SubhaanAllah, Alhamdulillah, Laa ilaaha illAllah, and 

Allahu Akbar; the recitation of each of these causes a tree to 

be planted for you in Jannah )paradise).”                                                
  )ابن ماجة باسناد حسن والحاكم وقال صحيح االسناد(

 

Details of the tree: The tree will never die, nor will it ever 

shed its leaves. The trunk will be made of gold )سنن الترمذي( or 

green emerald, the branches will be made of red gold and 

the leaves used to make clothing for the people of Jannah. 

The fruits will be the size of huge drums and buckets, being 

whiter than milk, sweeter than honey, softer than cream and 
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having no such seeds or pits on which one might choke 

الترغيب(-المستدرك للحاكم عن ابن عباس موقوفا وقال صحيح على شرط مسلم) . The fruit of this 

tree will never be out of season )Surah Waaqi’ah v.33). Its size can 

be understood from the following narration: “Verily, there is 

a tree in Jannah under which a rider will ride for one 

hundred years, but he will be unable to cover the distance of 

its shade.” الصحيح للبخاري()  When the trees are so tall and their 

branches so wide, it is obvious that the tree will not be 

planted close to another tree. By just reading these words a 

few times, we are, in actual fact, significantly increasing our 

plot in Jannah on account of our trees being planted therein. 
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MURAAQABAH TO BE MADE FOR RECITATION 

OF LAA HAWLA WALAA QUWWATA ILLAA 

BILLAH 

The meaning of the above statement in the words of 

Rasulullah () 

قال : كنت عند النيب صلى هللا عليه و سلم فقلت : ال حول وال قوة إال ابهلل فقال رسول هللا  -يعين ابن مسعود  -وعن عبد هللا 
قلت : هللا ورسوله أعلم قال " ال حول عن معصية هللا إال بعصمة هللا وال قوة على  " تدري ما تفسريها ؟ "صلى هللا عليه و سلم 

-نأحدمها منقطع وفيه عبد هللا بن خراش والغالب عليه الضعف واآلخر متصل حس رواه البزار إبسنادين)هللا "  طاعة هللا إال بعون
 كذا يف جممع الزوائد(

Abdullah Ibn Mas’ud )) narrated that, once, while in the 
company of Rasulullah (), he uttered the words ‘Laa Hawla 
walaa Quwwata Illa Billah’. Rasulullah () enquired, “Do you 
know what is the meaning and explanation (tafseer) of these 
words?” He replied, “Allah and His Rasul know best.” 
Rasulullah () explained,  
 there is no ability (in anyone) to“ – ال حول عن معصية هللا إال بعصمة هللا

abstain from disobeying  Allah and sinning, except by the 
protection of Allah. 

 and there is no strength (in anyone) - وال قوة على طاعة هللا إال بعون هللا 

to obey Allah, except with the help of Allah.” 
 

Moulana Abdul Ghani Phulpoori () has explained that 

although this statement is a jumlah-khabriyyah (a statement 
informing us of a certain matter), contained in these words is 
a jumlah-inshaaiyyah (in the form of a dua). We are 
therefore actually begging Allah, ‘O Allah, I ask You to grant 
me the ability to abstain from disobeying You and sinning by 
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protecting me, and to grant me the strength to obey You by 
helping me’.   )اي اسئلك الحول والقوة بعصمة هللا وبعون هللا العلي العظيم)  
)Condensed from Ma’rifate Ilaahiyyah) 
 

Why was the request to be protected from sins brought 
first, followed by the request to become obedient? 
Every sin results in the anger and wrath of Allah (), 
whereas the ability to do good is only by the mercy and 
kindness of Allah () (which cannot be attained if Allah () 
is displeased). The causes for the wrath of Allah will have to 
be removed before his mercy can be acquired.                                

 (Condensed from Ma’rifate Ilaahiyyah(  غضبه مقدم على جلب رحمته()دفع 

 
What should one think about when remembering Allah () 

by the phrase ال حول وال قوة إال ابهلل LAA HAWLA WALAA 

QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAH:  
 وعن أيب موسى رضي هللا عنه أن النيب صلى هللا عليه و سلم قال له قل ال حول وال قوة إال ابهلل فإهنا كنز من كنوز اجلنة 

ألهنا   امسى هذه الكلمة كنز  وقال علي القاري كذا ىف الرتغيب(-البخاري ومسلم وأبو داود والرتمذي والنسائي وابن ماجهرواه ) 
كالكنز يف نفاسته وصيانته من أعني الناس أو أهنا من ذخائر اجلنة أو من حمصالت نفائس اجلنة قال النووي املعىن أن قوهلا حيصل 

 )املرقاة( جلنةثوااب نفيسا يدخر صاحبه يف ا
عن أيب هريرة رضي هللا عنه : أن رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه و سلم قال : أال أعلمك ـ أو قال : أال أدلك على كلمة من حتت العرش 

 ال قوة إال ابهلل فيقول هللا عز و جل أسلم عبدي واستسلم و  ال حولتقول :  كنز اجلنة  من
وقال علي  (ووافقه الذهيبهذا حديث صحيح وال حيفظ له علة و مل خيرجاه و قد احتج مسلم بيحىي بن أيب سليم  رواه احلاكم وقال)

أسلم عبدي أي انقاد وترك العناد أو أخلص يف العبودية ابلتسليم ألمور الربوبية واستسلم أي انقاد  يف شرح هذه االلفاظ: القاري
ع النظر عن العباد وقال الطييب أي فوض أمور الكائنات إىل هللا أبسرها وانقاد هو بنفسه هلل انقيادا كامال أو ابلغ يف االنقياد وقط

 (املفاتيح )مرقاة الدين خملصا له
 

 وعن أيب هريرة قال : قال رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه و سلم : ال حول وال قوة إال ابهلل دواء من تسعة وتسعني داء أيسرها اهلم 
الطرباين يف األوسط وفيه بشر بن رافع احلارثي وهو ضعيف وقد وثق وبقية رجاله رجال الصحيح إال أن النسخة  رواه)قال اهليثمي  

 كذا يف جممع الزوائد(-بينه وبني أيب هريرة وهللا أعلم من الطرباين األوسط سقط منها عجالن والد حممد الذي
 عليه و سلم ليلة أسري به مر على إبراهيم عليه الصالة و السالم وعن أيب أيوب األنصاري رضي هللا عنه أن رسول هللا صلى هللا

نة فإن فقال من معك اي جربائيل قال هذا حممد فقال له إبراهيم عليه الصالة و السالم اي حممد مر أمتك فليكثروا من غراس اجل
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أمحد إبسناد حسن وابن أيب الدنيا وابن حبان يف  رواه)قال وما غراس اجلنة قال ال حول وال قوة إال ابهلل  تربتها طيبة وأرضها واسعة
وعن أيب ذر قال :  ... ابب يف األمر ابملعروف والنهى عن املنكر وفيمن ال أتخذه يف هللا لومة الئم كذا ىف الرتغيب(-صحيحه

وأوصاين أن اكثر من قول : ال حول وال قوة إال ابهلل العلي العظيم فإهنا من كنوز اجلنة . ... أوصاين خليلي صلى هللا عليه و سلم أن 
ورجاله رجال الصحيح غري سالم أيب املنذر وهو ثقة ورواه  وزاد : وأن ال أسأل الناس شيئارواه الطرباين يف الصغري والكبري بنحوه 

رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه و وعن أيب هريرة قال : قال  ...ات الصاحلات وحنوهاابب ما جاء يف الباقي (لهيثميلجممع الزوائد ) البزار
ومن قال : ال حول وال قوة إال ابهلل العلي العظيم قال هللا : أسلم عبدي واستسلم  رواه الطرباين يف األوسط وفيه أبو شيبة ... سلم 

عن عبد هللا بن احلارث بن نوفل أن رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه و سلم كان إذا  (لهيثميلجممع الزوائد ) إبراهيم بن عثمان وهو ضعيف
دا مسع املؤذن يؤذن قال هللا أكرب قال هللا أكرب وإذا قال أشهد أن ال إله إال هللا قال أشهد أن ال إله إال هللا وإذا قال أشهد أن حمم

 )مصنف عبد الرزاق( وال قوة إال ابهلل العلي العظيمرسول هللا قال مثل ذلك وإذا قال حي على الصالة قال ال حول 
 

1) Ponder over the following virtues of these words:               

a) It is a treasure from the treasures of Jannah, from beneath 

the Arsh (throne) of Allah, which is, in reality, the roof of 

Jannah.  

(Why has it been called a treasure of Jannah?                                           

It has been called a treasure of Jannah for one of the following reasons: 

1) It is similar to a treasure, as it is extremely valuable and will acquire 

for one many benefits- especially in Jannah, but was unknown to the 

people, till Rasulullah () presented it to the ummah.     2) It will 

change into the form of a treasure in Jannah and will belong to the 

reciter. 3) It will accumulate for a person a treasure of wealth and 

luxuries in Jannah. 4) It will acquire a treasure of great rewards in 

Jannah for its reciter. 5) In these words, one has negated any ability 

and strength stemming from his own being and has attributed all such 

ability and strength to Allah’s () protection and help, and is thereby 

seeking to attain this strength and ability from Allah () himself. He 

has therefore attached himself to those everlasting mercies of Allah 

() which will protect him from sin and help him to obey Allah (). 

Those mercies have here been called a treasure from the treasures of 
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Jannah. These mercies of Allah will result in good actions (Al-

Baaqiyaatus Saalihaat) which never come to an end, the rewards and 

fruits of which will remain with one in Jannah. (The first four reasons are 

mentioned in Mirqaatul Mafaateeh of Mulla Ali Qari and quoted in Kashkole Ma’rifat, 

and the last was mentioned by Moulana Abdul Ghani Phulpoori, as in Ma’rifate 

Ilaahiyyah)) 

 

b) It is a cure from 99 diseases, the lightest one being hamm 

(such grief, worry and depression which can melt a man-

Mirqaat). 

c) Ibrahim (alaihis salaam) told Rasulullah (salla Allahu alaihi 

wasallam) on the night of Mi’raaj to tell the Ummah that 

they should increase their trees and plants in Jannah by 

reciting these words. 

2) Ponder over the fact that Allah () is replying to this 

statement by announcing (to the angels-Fathul Baari), “My 

servant has submitted to me (i.e he has become obedient 

and given up his stubborn nature, or he has become a 

sincere slave by submitting to matters controlled by the true 

Rabb (Allah)) and has become totally subservient to Me (to 

the extent that he has turned his attention away from all 

others)/ My servant has handed over (all the matters and 

affairs of both the worlds to Me in totality) and has 

submitted himself (to Me, worshipping Me sincerely). 

(Mirqaat, commenting on a Hadith in Mishkat) 
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This dua can also be recited thus:   العلي العظيم قوة إال ابهلل ال حول وال  

LAA HAWLA WALAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAHIL ALIYYIL 
AZEEM. 
 (This addition is found in a narration of Musnad Bazzaar and Al-Mu’jamus Sagheer, a 
narration of Al-Mu’jamul Awsat and a narration of Abdur Razzaaq in his Musannaf) 
  
Since these additional words are also proven, it would be 
recommended to recite it as well. They mean ‘The Most 
Lofty, The Greatest’. By repeating these names of Allah (), 
one realizes the lofty position and grandeur of Allah, and 
realizes how low )دنّي( and contemptible-despicable )حقير( he 
is. Once one realizes this, he has acquired abdiyat (true 
servitude to Allah) and has humbled himself before Allah. 
After realizing one’s own low and contemptible nature which 
is fit to do no good, one is here asking Allah’s help through 
these wonderful names of His to be protected from sin and 
to be blessed with strength to carry out good actions. 
)Condensed from Ma’rifate Ilaahiyyah pg.458) 
 

Benefits of reciting these words according to the 

Mashaayikh: 

Shaykh Abul Hasan Shaazli () had quoted his Mashaayikh 

who had explained: “There are no words as beneficial and 

helpful as these words in submitting to Allah and in entering 

the path of His fadhl )favours and grants).” (Mazaahire Haqq, as 

quoted in Kashkole Ma’rifat) 

Moulana Abdul Ghani Phulpoori (): “For guidance 
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(hidaayah) and self-reformation (islaah), reciting these words 

in abundance is extremely beneficial and has an amazing 

effect. If one reads it at least 500 times daily, Allah will grant 

him the courage to abstain from sin and the strength to carry 

out good actions. If this too is not possible, then at least 

recite it 70 times. If due to your ibaadah, you become vain 

and self-conceited, recite these words while pondering over 

its meaning, by the blessings of which this Shaytaani trick of 

pride and self-conceit will be uprooted.” )Ma’rifate Ilahiyyah 

pg.457-461) 

Moulana Shah Hakim Muhammad Akhtar () had said    : 

“To become pious and give up sins, recite this seven times 

after every salaah. Inshaa Allah (By the will of Allah), very 

soon, one’s sins will begin falling away....When Allah 

regularly informs the angels “My servant has submitted to 

My obedience” )in reply to this kalimah), Allah will never give 

the angels the chance to object to His declaration by asking 

why the person is still committing sin. Allah will therefore 

honour his declaration reforming and correcting that 

particular servant of His. For this reason, many Masaayikh 

would prescribe only the recital of this kalimah for their 

mureedeen (disciples), by which they would acquire 

connection with Allah.” )Condensed from Inaayaate Rabbani 

pg.11-12) 
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MURAAQABAH TO BE MADE FOR RECITATION 

OF SALAAT (DUROOD) AND SALAAM ON 

RASULULLAH () 

The meaning of sending salaat (durood) upon Rasulullah  

يف اواخر تفسري األحزاب عن أيب العالية ان معىن صالة هللا على نبيه ثناؤه عليه عند مالئكته ومعىن صالة املالئكة  قوله صل تقدم
واوىل األقوال ما تقدم عن أيب العالية ان معىن صالة هللا على نبيه ثناؤه عليه وتعظيمه وصالة املالئكة وغريهم عليه ...عليه الدعاء له

 (ابب الصالة على النيب صلى هللا عليه و سلم -)فتح الباري تعاىل واملراد طلب الزايدة ال طلب أصل الصالةطلب ذلك له من هللا 
يي َصلَّى اَّللَُّ َعَلْيهي َوَسلََّم، والسالم َواْلُمبارََكةي َوالرَّمْحَةي َقالَ  َُه هللُا: " َفْصٌل يفي َمْعىَن الصَّاَلةي َعَلى النَّيبي َأمَّا الصَّاَلُة ابللييَساني َفهيَي  احْلَلييمييُّ َرمحي

َنَّ احْنينَ  ، َوقييَل: الصَّاَلُة اْلَمْعُهوَدُة صالة لََما فييَها ميْن َحينْي الصال َوُهَو َوَسُط الظُّْهري ؛ ألي ْنُه لَهُ التـَّْعظييمي ا مي اَء الصَّغيريي ليْلَكبيريي إيَذا رَهُه تـَْعظييما
، ُثَّ مَسُّوا ْن تَـ  يفي اْلَعاَداتي َا مي ْعظييمي الرَّبيي تـََعاىَل، ُثَّ قيَراَءتَُه أيضاا َصاَلةا إيَذا َكاَن اْلُمراُد ميُن َعامََّة َما يفي الصَّاَلةي ميْن قيَياٍم َوقُـُعوٍد َوَغرْييمهي

ل  اإيذَ  تـََوسَُّعوا َومَسُّوا ُكلَّ ُدَعاٍء َصاَلةا، ا ليْلَمْدُعويي ابي ْن َكاَن الدَُّعاُء تـَْعظييما َبغيي لَُه مي ْبتيَغاءي َما يـَنـْ ا ليْلَمْدُعويي لَُه ابي رَّْغَبةي إيلَْيهي َوالتباؤس لَُه تـَْعظييما
َا تـَْعظييُم الْ  َاُف بيي َفْضلي هللاي تـََعاىَل َومجَييلي َنظَريهي، َوقييَل: الصََّلَواُت َّلليَّي َأيي اأْلَذَْكاُر الَِّتي يـُرَاُد ِبي ْعرتي اَللي القدر، َوُعَلويي الرُّتْـَبةي ُكلييَها َمْذُكوري، َواالي

ٍد، َفإيّنََّ  َواُه، َفإيَذا قـُْلنَا: اللُهمَّ َصليي َعَلى حمَُمَّ َحٍد سي قَُّها اَل تلييُق أبَي نـَْيا إبييْعاَلءي َّلليَّي عز وجل َأْي ُهَو ُمْسَتحي ا يفي الدُّ ا نُرييُد بيهي اللُهمَّ َعظييْم حمَُمَّدا
َرةي بيَتْشفييعيهي يفي أُمَّتيهي، َوإيْجَزالي َأْجريهي، َوَمثُوبَتيهي، ذيْكريهي،َوإيظْ  ْلَمَقامي َهاري َدْعَوتيهي، َوإيبْـَقاءي َشرييَعتيهي َويفي اآْلخي رييَن ابي َوإيْبَداءي َفْضليهي ليََلَوَّلينَي َواآْلخي

ُ َعَلْيهي َوَسلَّ اْلَمْحُمودي، َوتـَْقديمييهي َعَلى َكافَّةي اْلُمَقرَّبينَي يفي اْليَـ  يي َصلَّى اَّللَّ َم، فإَن  ْومي اْلَمْشُهودي، َوَهذيهي اأْلُُموُر َوإيْن َكاَن هللاُ تـََعاىَل َقْد َأْوَجبَـَها ليلنَّيبي
يبَ  ٌد ميْن أُمَّتيهي َفاْسُتجي َها َذو َدرََجاٍت َوَمَراتيَب، فَـَقْد ََيُوُز إيَذا َصلَّى َعَلْيهي َواحي نـْ ُّ َصلَّى اَّللَُّ َعلَْيهي  ُكلُّ َشْيٍء مي ُدَعاءُه فييهي َأْن يـَْزَداَد النَّيبي

َنا رُتْـَبةا َوَدرََجةا، َوهَلذا َكاَنتي الصَّاَلُة عليه ِميَّا  َقرَُّب إبييْكثَاريَها إيىَل َوَسلََّم بيَذليَك الدَُّعاءي يفي ُكليي َشْيٍء ِميَّا مَسَّيـْ َا َقَضاُء َحقييهي َويـُتـْ  هللاي يـُْقَصُد ِبي
انَّ اَل َّنْليُك إييصَ  نَّا َعَلْيهي ألي ٍد َصاَلةا مي َا َذليَك تـََعاىَل، َوَيُدلُّ َعَلى َأنَّ قَـْولََنا: اللُهمَّ َصليي َعَلى حمَُمَّ اَل َما يـَْعُظُم بيهي َأْمُرُه َويـَْعُلو بيهي َقْدَرُه إيلَْيهي، َوإيّنَّ

َعاُء لَُه َواْبتيَغاءُه ميَن هللاي َجلَّ ثناءه له َقاَل: َوَقْد َيُكوُن ليلصَّاَلةي َعَلى َرُسولي هللاي بيَيدي هللاي تـََعاىَل َفَصحَّ َأنَّ َصاَل  َصلَّى اَّللَُّ َعَلْيهي  تـَنَا َعَلْيهي الدُّ
َم َكَما يـَُقاُل السَّاَلُم َعَلى َرُسولي هللاي َصلَّى اَّللَُّ َعَلْيهي َوَسلََّم َوَسلََّم َوْجٌه هَخُر َوُهَو َأْن يـَُقاَل: الصَّاَلُة َعَلى َرُسولي هللاي َصلَّى اَّللَُّ َعَلْيهي َوَسلَّ 

ْم َصَلَواٌت ميْن َرِبيييْم َوَرمْحٌَة {: مَ  َعَلى ْعَناُه ليَتُكْن َأْو َكاَنتي الصَّاَلُة من هللا والسَّاَلُم َعَلى ُفاَلٍن، َوَقْد َقاَل هللُا َعزَّ َوَجلَّ: } ُأولَئيَك َعَلْيهي
َوهللاُ  -ْيهي الصَّاَلُة َأْو ليَتُكني الصَّاَلُة ميَن هللاي َعَلْيهي َرُسولي هللاي َصلَّى اَّللَُّ َعَلْيهي َوَسلََّم، َكَما يـَُقاُل َصلَّى اَّللَُّ َعَلْيهي َوَسلََّم َأْي َكاَنْت ميَن هللاي َعلَ 

ََك هللُا فَـيَـُقوُم َذليَك َمَقاَم اللُهمَّ اْغفي  َوَوْجُه َهَذا َأنَّ التََّمينيي َعَلى هللاي  -َأْعَلُم  ْر لَُه، َعزَّ َوَجلَّ ُسَؤاٌل َأاَل تـََرى َأنَُّه يـَُقاُل: َغَفَر هللُا َلَك َوَرمحي
، َوالسَّاَلُم َعَلْيَك َأيُـّهَ  اللُهمَّ اْرمَحْهُ  يي ُّ، َأْو اَي َرُسوَل هللاي، َوَأمَّا التَّْسلييُم فَـُهَو َأْن يـَُقاَل: السَّاَلُم َعَلى النَّيبي ُّ، َأْو َساَلٌم َعَلْيَك َأيُـَّها النَّيبي ا النَّيبي

ٍد أَلَْغىَن َذليَك َعني السَّاَلمي َعَلْيهي يفي التََّشهُّدي، َوَمْعىَن: ، وَ  َوَلْو َقاَل: اللُهمَّ َصليي َوَسلييْم َعَلى حمَُمَّ السَّاَلُم السَّاَلُم َعَلْيَك، اْسُم السَّاَلمي َعلَْيكي
َراتي َوا ، إيْذ  اْسٌم ميْن َأمْسَاءي هللاي َعزَّ َوَجلَّ فكأنه يـَُقاُل: اْسُم هللاي َعَلْيَك َوأَتْوييلُُه اَل َخَلْوَت ميَن اْْلَيـْ ، َوَسليْمَت ميَن اْلَمَكاريهي َواْلَمَذاميي لْبَـرَكاتي

ْجتيَماعي َمَعايني اْْلرَْيي َواْلبـَرََكةي فييهي، َواْنتيَفاءي َعواريضي اْْلََللي َواْلَفَسادي َعْنُه، وَ َكاَن اْسُم هللاي تـََعاىَل إيّنََّا يُْذَكُر َعَلى اأْلَعْ  َوْجٌه هَخُر َمالي تـََوقـُّعاا الي
، َواْلَماَلمي َواْلَماَلَمةي َأْي َسلََّمَك هللُا ميَن اْلَمَذاميي وُهَو َأْن َيُكوَن َمْعنَاُه ليَيُكْن َقَضاُء هللاي َعَلْيَك السَّاَلُم، َوُهَو السَّاَلَمُة َكاملََقامي َواْلَمَقاَمةي 
َا نُرييُد بيهي اللُهمَّ اْكُتْب ليُمَحمٍَّد يفي َدعَ  ٍد، كأّنَّ ، َفإيَذا قـُْلَنا: اللُهمَّ َسلييْم َعَلى حمَُمَّ ْزَداُد ْوتيهي َوأُمَّتيهي وذكره السَّاَلَمَة ميْن ُكليي نـَْقٍص، فـَتَـ َوالنـََّقائيصي

ُم ُعُلوًّا، َوأُمَّتُُه َتَكاثـُراا َوذيْكُرُه اْرتيَفاعاا َواَل يـَُعاريُضُه َما يُوهيُن لَُه َأْمرا   )شعب االميان للبيهقي( ا بيَوْجٍه ميَن اْلُوُجوهي َوهللاُ َأْعَلمُ َدْعَوتُُه َعَلى اأْلايَّ
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Salaat actually refers to special mercies of Allah () (rahmah 

khaassah) which are personal and individual, not general. 

When Allah () sends salaat upon Rasulullah (), it 

comprises of the following aspects; 

1) Continuously showering down His mercy, blessings 

and favours upon Rasulullah () till he is engulfed in it.  

2) Praising Rasulullah () (before the angels).  

3) Raf’uz zikr-raising the remembrance of Rasulullah () 

and spreading his honour amongst the creation. As a 

result of this, when Allah () is remembered in any 

facet of our life from birth to death, Rasulullah () is 

remembered immediately thereafter. Another result 

of this is that as the name of Allah () is raised and 

called out at every moment of the day throughout the 

world via the medium of azaan, so too is the name of 

Rasulullah () raised and called out throughout the 

world via   the medium of azaan. (see note on next page) 

4) Continuously elevating the status and rank of 

Rasulullah () (till he will finally attain the rank of 

Waseelah and Al-Maqaamal Mahmood- he will 

intercede on behalf of all creation for the reckoning to 

begin, thus earning praises from all the creation of 

Allah).  

5) Continuously showing more love and affection to 

Rasulullah () )which is a lover’s translation of salaat- 
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given by Moulana Fadhlur Rahman Ganj 

Muraadabaadi )  

The salaat of the angels, jinn and humans is to make dua to 

Allah, asking Him to increase in showering the above-

mentioned salaat (special mercies) upon Rasulullah (). 

Thus, sending one salaat will include making dua for 

Rasulullah () for the special mercies mentioned above, 

praising Rasulullah () and raising his remembrance and 

honour, and will also be a form of appreciation and gratitude 

for the great favours of his upon us. 

The meaning of sending salaam upon Rasulullah (): 

Salaam is actually a greeting or salutation. However, it is 

actually a form of dua for the one who it is addressed to. By 

sending or conveying salaam to Rasulullah (), we are 

actually making the following dua for him: 

May you be kept by Allah in salaamah-safe from all defects, 

harms, difficulties and calamities. Thus, sending salaam upon 

Rasulullah () will entail sending greetings and salutations to 

him, in which one makes the above  dua for him. 

Note: One aspect of salaat on Nabi () is that his rememberance is 

raised and proclaimed throughout the world, alongside the name of 

Allah, which echoes around the globe at every moment of the day 

through the medium of azaan.                                                            

Have a look at a map of the world and you will find Indonesia (an 
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Islamic country) right on the eastern side of the earth’s central 

landmass. Indonesia consists of numerous small islands, the principle 

ones amongst them being Java, Sumatra, Borneo and Sulawesi, all of 

which are well known. It is one of the largest countries in the world, 

with over 180 million inhabitants. The number of non-muslims here is 

negligible.  

As soon as dawn breaks on the eastern side of Sulawesi, at 
approximately 5:30 am local time, Fajr Azaan begins. Thousands of 
Mu’azzins in eastern Indonesia commence proclaiming the Tawheed 
(oneness) of Almighty Allah and Risaalat (messengership) of our Nabi 
Muhammad (). 

The process then continues and advances towards the Western Islands 
of Indonesia. The time difference between the eastern and western 
islands of Indonesia is one and a half hours. Hence, one and a half 
hours after the Azaan has been completed in Sulawesi, it echoes in 
Jakarta on Java island. Sumatra then follows suit and before this 
auspicious process of calling the Azaan ends in Indonesia, it has already 
begun in Malaysia. Burma is next in line, and within an hour of its 
commencement in Jakarta, it reaches Dacca, the capital city of 
Bangladesh. No sooner the calling of Azaan ends in Bangladesh, it has 
already prevailed in western India, from Calcutta to Srinagar. It then 
advances towards Bombay and the environment of entire India 
resounds with this august proclamation. Srinagar and Sialkot (a city in 
north Pakistan) have the same timing for Azaan. The time difference 
between Sialkot, Kota, Karachi and Gowadar (a city in Baluchistan, a 
province of Pakistan) is forty minutes, and within this time, 
Fajr Azaan is heard throughout Pakistan. Before it ends there, however, 
it has already begun in Afghanistan and Muscat. The time difference 
between Muscat and Baghdad is one hour. Azaan resounds during this 
one hour in the environments of Hijaaz-Muqaddas (the Holy cities of 
Makkah and Madinah), Yemen, United Arab Emirates, Kuwait and Iraq. 
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The time difference between Baghdad and Alexandria in Egypt is again 
one hour. Azaan continues to resound in Syria, Egypt, Somalia and 
Sudan (as well as South Africa) during this hour. Alexandria and 
Istanbul are situated on the same geographical longitude. The time 
difference between eastern and western Turkey is one and a half 
hours, and during this time, the azaan echoes throughout the country. 
Alexandria and Tripoli )capital of Libya) are located at an hour’s 
difference from one another. The process of calling Azaan thus 
continues throughout the whole of Africa. Therefore, the proclamation 
of the Oneness of Allah and the Messengership of our Nabi 
Muhammad () that had begun in the eastern islands of Indonesia 
reaches the Eastern Shore of the Atlantic ocean after nine and a half 
hours. 

Prior to the Azaan reaching the shores of the Atlantic, the process of 
Zuhr Azaan has already commenced in eastern Indonesia, and before it 
reaches Dacca, Asr Azaan has started. This has hardly reached Jakarta 
one and half hours later, and the time of Maghrib becomes due, and no 
sooner has Maghrib time reached Sumatra, than the time for calling 
Isha Azaan has commenced in Sulawesi! When the Muazzins of 
Indonesia are calling out Fajr Azaan, the Muazzins in Africa are calling 
out the Azaan for Isha. 

If we were to ponder over this phenomenon seriously and studiously, 
we would conclude the amazing fact that: 'There is not a single 
moment when thousands, if not hundreds of thousands, of Muazzins 
around the world are not proclaiming the Oneness of Almighty Allah 
and the Messengership of our beloved Nabi () on the surface of this 
earth!'  (Translated and condensed from Tameer-e-Hayaat) 
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What should one think about when sending                 

SALAAT (DUROOD) AND SALAAM ON RASULULLAH ()  

1)  Ponder over the meanings of salaat and salaam as 

explained above. 

2) Meditate that Allah’s () salaat-special mercies are 

pouring down in the form of a waterfall upon Rasulullah () 

in his blessed grave, cascading down upon him more than all 

the waterfalls of the world put together. By reciting salaat, 

we are asking Allah () to increase some drops in that 

magnificent waterfall. The splashes of this waterfall reach all 

those who are reciting salaat and salaam upon Rasulullah 

(), whether they be nearby his grave or far away, and 

drenches their hearts and souls with Allah’s special mercies.  

3) Imagine yourself in the presence of Rasulullah () in 

Madinah Munawwarah near his blessed grave. As you recite 

salaat and salaam upon him, believe firmly in your heart and 

visualize that it is being conveyed to him by an angel, your 

name and that of your father is being mentioned before him 

and he is replying to you. 

4) Ponder over the virtues of salaat and salaam. For every 

salaat (durud) one recites with ikhlaas, Allah () sends ten 

salawaat (special mercies) upon him, raises his status (in the 

hereafter) by ten ranks, records ten righteous deeds in his 

favour and wipes away ten of his sins. )النسائ والطبراني والبزار( The 
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angels also send ten salawaat upon him (by making dua that 

he receives the special mercies of Allah)                         
  )الطبراني وفي سنده ابو ظالل وقد وثق وال يضر في المتابعات(

Therefore, for every single salaat, a person will earn at least 

5000% profit, without even considering all the other benefits 

and advantages. Apart from the above, one will acquire 

proximity to Rasulullah () on the day of Qiyaamah by 

reciting salaat in abundance.   )الترمذي( 

For every salaam one recites, Allah () sends down ten 

salaam (forms of peace, safety and security from all defects, 

harms, difficulties and calamities) upon him )النسائ والدارمي( and 

Rasulullah () personally replies to it )ابو داؤد واحمد(. 
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             ZIKR OF THE LOVERS OF ALLAH 

ذكر هللا يضع الذكر قال املستهرتون يف لوا وما املفردون اي رسول هللا سلم سبق املفردون قاعن أيب هريرة قال قال رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه و 
فالن ُمْهرَت بكذا : يقال ; االستهتار : إلهتار ا( )رواه الرتمذي وقال هذا حديث حسن غريب)فيأتون يوم القيامة خفافا عنهم أثقاهلم 

 (كذا يف الفائق-أي ُموَلع به ال حيّدث بغريه; ُومْسَتهرَت 
Rasulullah () once said,” The Mufarridoon (lit. the lone 

riders) have gone far ahead and surpassed the rest.” “Who 

are the Mufarridoon, O Messenger of Allah,” the Sahaabah 

enquired. Rasulullah () replied,” Those who are infatuated 

and madly in love with the Zikr (rememberance) of Allah. 

(This could also be translated as ‘Those who are overtaken 

by the love of Allah while engaged in His Zikr’) Zikr removes 

their heavy loads (of sins and worries) from them, due to 

which they will appear on the Day of Qiyaamah free from 

any weight or load.” 

The Mashaayikh have, on the basis of such Ahaadith, 

prescribed various methods and etiquettes of Zikr which 

would facilitate making Zikr with love and would increase 

one’s concentration during Zikr, due to which maximum 

benefit could be attained. If Zikr is made with true love and 

proper concentration, this Zikr would very soon lead one to 

the stage of Ihsaan, wherein one will live his life with such 

awareness that Allah () is watching him that it would be as 

if he could see Allah (). Through such Zikr, he will become 

of the above-mentioned Mufarridoon who will surpass all 

others and become one of the true lovers of Allah. These 
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methods and etiquettes are prescribed to assist and aid one 

to achieve his goal, and are not objectives in themselves. 

They are, so to say, all permissible forms of treatment and 

medication for our spiritual and mental weakness which 

hampers us in benefitting fully from Zikr. The above 

muraaqabahs (meditations) is one example of this. Another 

is to imitate the method of the lovers of Allah who are 

infatuated by His Zikr. (In this aspect, different methods have 

been prescribed by various Mashaayikh)                                        

Our Shaykh, Hadhrat Maulana Abdul Hamid Sahib (daamat 

barakaatuhu), as well as many other Mashaayikh, have 

prescribed that one should, while making Zikr, especially of 

‘Laa ilaaha illAllah’, calmly sway slightly to the right and then 

to the left, moving the head and chest simultaneously. This 

method may be also supported by the following statement 

of Ali ():                                                                               

فما أرى اليوم شيئا  يُشبههم لقد كانوا ُيصبحون ُصْفرا  ُشْعثا  ُغرْبا  بني أعينهم   وهللا لقد رأَيت أصحاب حممد صلى هللا عليه وسلم       
ماُدوا كما مييد  كأَمثال رَُكب املِعزى، قد ابتوا هلل ُسّجدا  وقياما ، يتُلون كتاب هللا، يرتاوحون بني جباهم وأقدامهم، فِإذا َأصبحوا فذكروا هللا

اخرجه ابو نعيم والدينوري وابن عساكر عن ايب اراكة )حىت تنبل ثياهبم، وهللا لكَأّن القوَم ابتوا غافلنيالشجر يف يوم الريح ومهلت أعينهم 
وفيه عمرو بن مشر اجلعفي الرافضي وهو مرتوك وامنا ذكران هذا االثر هنا علي وجه -ونقله الشيخ يوسف الكاندهلوي يف حيوة الصحابة

الَِّذيَن َيْذُكُروَن اَّللََّ ِقَيام ا ‘التاييد من نقول التاريخ ال الثبات سنية هذا التمادى واما جوازه فهو اثبت بعموم نص القران حيث قال هللا تعاىل 
ي على كل حال ويف كل هيئة ما مل يكن حمظورا من جهة الشرع وما مل يعط درجة فوق درجة اجلواز كاطالق ا’ َوقُ ُعود ا َوَعَلَى ُجنُوهِبِمْ 

(                                                                                                                      الوجوب او السنية عليه

    “By Allah, I had seen the Sahaabah (companions) of 

Rasulullah () and do not see the likes of any of them 
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today. In the mornings, their faces would be pale, their hair 

disheveled and their bodies covered in dust. Between their 

eyes were the marks of prostration which resembled the 

knees of goats. They spent their nights for the sake of Allah 

in Sajdah (prostration) and standing (in Salaah), reciting the 

book of Allah (the Quraan) and attaining comfort by 

sometimes prostrating and sometimes standing. When the 

morning would dawn and they would engage in Zikr 

(rememberance of Allah), their bodies would sway as the 

trees sway on a windy day and their eyes would shed tears 

until their clothing became wet. By Allah, it seems as if all 

the people are now spending their nights in total 

negligence (when compared to the Sahaabah).” 

May Allah grant us Ihsaan (Allah-consciousness) and bless us with 
His love. Aameen. 

بنعمته تتم الصالحات سبحان ربك رب العزة عما يصفون وسلم الحمد هلل الذي 

على المرسلين والحمد هلل رب العالمين



 

 

  



  


